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T N o w trouble you with a rude Account of the JL Aurora Auftralis, or what other Name you chufe to call it by, which was mentioned at the Society laft Thut [day. Sunday, . at half an Hour paft Eight, being informed, That there was a gfeat Eire towards London,I made hafte towards anJ uppef* Window that looked to the North North-eaft: i found an extraordinary Rednefs in the Air, but of too de termined Major, } After I had confidercd this Phenom enon for fome little time, 1 retired into my Garden, where I faw a great Brightnefs almoft in the Zenith, but declining to the South-weft which I found to be a-Gentrey from which many luminous R adii, of which the red Band was much the moft considerable, proceeded. This Crown, or Centre, feemed, at that time, as near as I could judge, about the Place of Cancer $ for it effaced all the neighbour ing Stars, and I could but juft fee two Stars, which 1 take to be thofe in the Heads of the Tw ins $ when the Brightnefs was moft faded : It would fometimes almoft difappear for near a Minute, and then kindle again, and dart Rays on all Sides 5 but thofe to the Weft and N orth were ftiort, pale, and foon difappcaredV Thofe which fhot Southward, were of afiry Red 5 and the whole Southern Part of the Atmofphere was tinged with a red Brightnefs, which did not howeve^, reach quite down to the Horizon 5 for, to the South-weft, where m yTrolped wa$Jeaft confined, I coiddTee fh en about | 5f higl^heyond the red lig h t. : The Houfes oppofite to mine hindered me from feeing, how far to the Eaft and North-eaft the red and blue Rays extended. All this while, the North And North-weft Parts Ola the Heavens fecm'ed dark, by rcafon of the greatiBrigbineis in tire Eaftand South : It was very tekar i however, and the Stars vifible. About Nine, the red Band had covered the Tail of Urja major, having moved conftderably to wards thfc North* theCerttre continuing in-the fame Place 5 and by degrees it faded fo as not to be diftinguilhable from the common Rednefs which was Thread over fo conftderabte a Part of the Heavens. About Ten I went to the River-ftde, where I had a large Profpeft to the South-eaft 5 aad found all that Part covered with a dusky Red, quite down to the Hori zon/ There were afterwards fome faint Rays darted, fometimes from the Centre of this Phenomenon, which has the Appearance of a common Aurora Borealis. If you can gather any thing: material from this D e fe c tio n , it will be a Pleafure to, s . 
